
Who Are We?
We are workers, students, professional people, clerical ~ployecs, housewives, war veterans - young and old of
all tongues and races. We are New Yorker., Americans and foreign-born, white and Negro - your felloW'
workmen, your neighbors and fellow citiuns.

WHY DO WE MAR~D?
We are out on the streets today because the billionaires and finance kings have run us into a ditch. One and
a half million of us, in this great city, willing and able to work, are turned into paupers. We are either left
to outright starvation, or are forced to starve slowly on miserable relief doles. Those of us who work receive
the precious N.R.A.-LaGuardia gifts: WAGE CUTS, RISING PRICES, MORE SPEED-UP, INJUNCTIONS,
COMPANY UNIONS, THE NATIONAL RUN-AROUND COMPULSORY ARBITRATION, AND POLICE
STRIKE BREAKING.
The bosses plan to prevent us from defending our living standards by robbing us of our rights. The U.S. Cham-
ber of Commerce, the fascist labor-bater Hearst and the "New Deal" through the Dickstein Committee and
the Wagner "Labor Disputes Bill" aim to destroy all traditional American liberties.

DO YOU KNOW'l j;;7~/13S
Today the air is full of war everywhere. Do you know that there are bills before Congress now to draft
you for the next war, to punish with heavy fines and jail anyone asking a ten cent wage increase during
war? IT IS ADMITTED EVERYWHERE THAT WE ARE NEARER TO WAR TODAY THAN IN 1914.

We are marching today for higher wages, for more relief, for real unemployment insur-
ance H.H. 2827, for our right to organize, strike and picket--to make New York 100%
union town; against turning the United States·'into a fascist Hitler slave hell and con-
.centration camp; against the criminal plans of the trust billionaires to drag us into another
world war, or to attack the Soviet Union.

A E REAL AMERIl;ANS?
Real Americans fight for the right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happines.. The capitalist system, the
system supported by Roosevelt, Hearst, Father Coughlin, Huey Long, destroys food while millions are without
bread. This system plows under millions of acres of cotton while millioos are ragged and bare. The capitalist
system keeps million5 unempleyed, the factories shut, the machinery idle, while there never was a greater need
for everything we can produce.

The capitalist system, the system of private profit, denies us the great traditional American
right to life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. It is American to fight to abolish such a
criminal insane system. It is thoroughly American for the workers and farmers-for the
producers who have built this country, to take America back for themselves, to run it for
the well-being of all the people-that means Socialism.That's what the Communist Party
stands for. That's what the Communists fight for.

J

Join the COMMUNST PAR,TY, the Party of YOUR class! Read the tmly workers' En-
glish daily paper, the ttDAILY WOR.KER." ""%09
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If you wish more information about, or desire to join
the Communist Party, please fill eut this blank and •
mail to the COMMUNIST PARTY, SO East 13th se., •
New York City. I

•

Attend Communist Celebrations!
TONIGHT at 8

Address

BRONX COLISEUM
• East 177tb se., Bronx

AR.CADIA HALL
.918 Halsey St., Bk'lyn
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